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Tho Medford Tribune, The South

wrcKonmn. too Asniand Trlbuno.
0J,e.Ma,, Trlhuno riulldtnK.North Fir street: phon. Main 1011;Home 76.

OEOnan rPTNAM, Editor nd Manrr

Entered na ccond-clft- s mutter at
Meflfnrd. Oregon, under th net of
-- ....w.l , AO.V.

Offlelnl Paper of tho City of Medford
Official Paper of Jnckaon Countjr.

RATES.
One year.. by tnall ., 15.00
Ono month, liy mall SO
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford. Jacksonville and Can.
tral Point , ,50

Saturday only, by mall, pr year.. J 00
weekly, per year 1.S0

kwquit crRCtrtATTOir.
Divlly avt-rnF- for einven months

November SO, 1911. S7S1.

rail aased Wire TJnlW nHSlipatcbea.
The Mall Tribune la on wile at the

Perrv News Stand. San rmacliwo.
Portland lTotl N'ow Stand. Portlan.nowman News Co., Fortlnnd. Ore.
W. O. Whltnny. Seattle. Wh.

MSOrORS. OREOOK.
Metropolis of Southern oreiron and

Northern California, and the
city In Oregon.

Population U. R. census 110 S840:
tlmnted. 191110.000.
Tlve hundred thoimnd dollar Gravity

TTnter System completed. Rlvlnj; flntsupply pure mountain water, and 17 S

mile of Blreeta paved.
Postoffle receipts for year enfllnc

November 30. 1911. show Increase of 1
per cent.

Banner fruit city In Oreiron Hosue
Ttlver Spltienberp apptea won aweep--
taxca prise and title or

"Auple Xnte of the Wortfl"
at the National Apple Show. Spokane.
109, and a car of N'cwtnwni wonrt rrita la 1910
at Canadian International Apple thorn,
Vancouver, B. C

rirst rrita la 1911
t Spokane National Apple Show won

by carload of Newtotvns.
Roirua Jtlver pears brought highest

In all markets of the worldFirlccs past six yearn.
Write Commercial Club. Inclosing 6

cents for postope for the finest commu-nlt- v

Tvimphlet ever published

HUNG

gjjjI

SUBBORXPTXOrr

fastest-Krowln- e

BM
INTO BIG PINES

G. X. Wendling, one of the largest
lumbermen in the west, owner of :i

Hooro of mills and thousands of acres
of timber lnrid, ami C. E. Evans, man-

ager of the Weed Lumber Co., II.
Nathan of the Wcndling Nathan Lum-

ber Co., of San Francisco, and R. II.
Crngsvicc president of the Wcndling
Lumber Co. of Portland, have, pur
chased the interests of Bert Anderson
and W. C. Green in the Uig Pines
Lumber Co. II. A. Thierolf retaiiu
his interest with the company and wid
continue its manager.

Tho new officers are G. X: Wcnd-
ling, president, R. 3L Cross, viec
president and II. A. Thierolf, secre-
tary, i

Enlarged facilities and business are
planned by the new owners.

10

Don Col vie and Miss Star Marshall
will be, married Wednesdnj', leaving
shortly after for Portland for u short
honeymoon trip ufler which they will
bottle down in their new homo in Oak
Park. Both of the young people have
ujiost of friends in tho city, who
wish them well. Mr. Colvig is the son
of Judge 'm. M. Colvip and with the
Southern Pacific company, and Mins
Marshall the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Marshall.

AfiTi1?
1
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On Saturday evening, May 4, at the

homo of Mrn. If. ('. OhiHcoek, 2."j(J

Dentty btreet, was hold a mobt plcun-a- nt

gathering of young people, the
occasion being in honor of .Miss Her-nic- o

Smith's birthday.
The evening was Kpunt in playing

games after which light refreshments
were nerved. The invited guests were
MisHi' JU'nice Smith, Mary Tinker,
Itoal and Mablo Goald, Mahlo and
Vonita Kcizur; Me.ssrri. Glenn Kiok-loi-- s,

Moid, Leonard, Walter Hess,
I.cou Liiwtou, Hoy McKeovor, Hobort
Yorblek nad CharlcH llendcrtion.

Mr, nud Mrs. George E. Iloos of
Medford announeo tho marriage rf
their daughlor Chnrlotto Heatriuo to
Mr. William Frederick Hart on Tues-
day, May 7th, at Now Orloaiis, Lr.

LOCAL DRAMATIC TALENT
FAR ABOVE AVERAGE

i "

With, tho presentation of tho "Val-
ley Farm" last Friday by tho inuin-boi'- ei

of St. Murk's Pcoplo's Guild,
theatergoers M'oro surprised and
astonished at tho good and well act-

ing cast. Prnoliuully up to this time
no ono over thought we had enough
jLOUUfrdrflwatfo lulcul io sIoko u pro- -

CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENTS.

sweetest sounds iii the world arc ohildrou's voices.THE piny upon the heart strings tho haunting nielo-dio- s

oC other days, when the sun shone brighter and earth
wore a fresher garb, when life seemed fairer than it does
today.

This is the season for sehool entertainments, when
eager little faces and tremulous little voices, and excited
little bodies after days of Jaborious training make their
first appearance in public an event feverishlv awaited
and long remembered in childhood's annals.

One must indeed be callous who can hear the piping
chorus ol children s songs, watch the anxious expectancy
of the little faces and witness their earnest striving with-
out emotion, without its awakening a call to higher things.
As l?obt. G. Tngersoll said:

"The laugh of a child will make the holiest day more
sacred still. Strike with hand of fire, O weird musician,
thy harp strung with Apollo's golden hair: fill the vast
cathedral aisles with symphonies sweet and dim, deft
toucher of the organ keys; blow, bugler, blow, until thy
silver notes do touch and kiss the moonlit waves, and
charm the lovers wandering 'mid the vine-cla- d hills. But
know, your sweetest strains are discords all, compared
with Childhood's happy laugh the laugh that fills the
eyes with light and every heart with joy. 0 rippling river
of Laughter, thou art the blessed boundary line between
the beasts and men; and every wayward wave of thine
doth drown some fretful fiend of care. O Laughter, rose-lippe- d

daughter of Joy, there are dimples enough in thy
cheeks to catch and hold and glorify all the teal's of grief."

AN APPRECIATION.

TIIE MATL TflTBTJFE is in receipt of the following
from the pen of George E. Boos, former

secretary of the Medford Commercial club, to the small
town newspaper, which hits the nail on the head so hard
that comment is unnecessary, except to admit that the
appreciation is rare indeed:

To the Editor: The importance of a town Is generally the Impression
created frptu tho kind of a newspaper there is published in tho town. A
local newspaper is tho mouthpiece of the town, it does moro for a town
than all the booster, commercial clubs and boom literature can do. For the
size of our town our local newspapers are up to tho standard com-
pared with towns of similar Importance. Then there are towns much larger
than Medford which have no daily papers at all.

Of course-- by their newspapers thou shall know tkeni. Many prospec-
tive comers write, ''I don't care for your literature; send mo copies of
your newspaper. I may want to subscrlbo for it for one or more months,"
and If you consult tho subscription list of lioth our papers you will find
in their out-of-to- list many short term subscribers who arc studying
our town through the papers they receive.

I am in favor of improving our local papers. Our papers should con-
tain more reading matter. A larger telegraph service, set In smaller
type and set solid. To do this everybody will admit that the cost would
be correspondingly greater. It is the duty of every local merchant, manu-
facturer, contractor and business man to advertise in his home paper,
and it Is also the duty of the reading community to at least subscribe for
one of the home papers.

Some business men look upon n newspaper only so far of "What
can I get out of It by inserting my ad." This merchant is not tho best
citizen. He Is short sighted, selfish, and one of that caliber that don't care
a tinker's cuss for his city or town which he expects trndo from.

Help to lmprovo your homo paper by liberal patronage and.thun the
growth of a Green Bay tree would not be in It, A small town newspaper
Is a dead and shut proposition. None ever got rich at it. It's an every
day grind to find ways and means to meet payrolls, and If the publisher's
receipts should increase, you can depend on It that increase goes back in
the columns. There Is no other way around It. We have an
city, our municipal improvements aro modern, our water, lighting, sower,
police, streets and sidewalk system compare favorably with ninny cities
twice the size of Medford and much of the credit Is due first to our news-
papers." GEORGE E. IIOOS.

ON WITH THE FIGHT!

MUCII disgust is expressed over the actions of the
and ex-presid- in hammering away at

each other in their campaign for the nomination. We are
told that it is "undignified" and "disgraceful."

Well, what of it? Dignity never bought the people
airything 3'et. Frock coats, silk hats and pomposity may
he preconceived ideas of statesmanship, but they never
did anything tor humanity.

A clothing store dummy may lie correctly dressed,
according to Ben Selling, and it may look every inch a
king, but it is only a la" figure.

Taft as a fighting man, battling for his conception of
right, is infinitely preferable to Taft the easy going,
good liaturcd, dignified executive letting others do his
fighting, or as the automaton that only danced when
others pulled the string in a gentlemanly, dignified way.

Taft was censured for not fighting, for letting his
gratitude to Roosevelt for "his first nomination stand in
the way of defending himself from the vicious attacks by
his former friend. Now that he is defending himself and
attacking the enemy, he is being censured by the molly-
coddles.

Roosevelt cannot be blamed for attacking Taft, for the
latter lias repudiated every one of "my policies" and
stands committed to and backed by big business. If
Roosevelt is a republican, Taft is not, and if Taft is,
Roospvelt is not.

The contest is interesting as showing the irreconcilable
conflict existing between the conservative and progres
sive factions of the republican party the same contest
that is being waged in the democratic party. It shows
the absurdity of still clinging to party divisions based
upon dead issues ol iitty years ago.

This is a conflict of fundamental principles, it is the
legislation for the dollar versus legislation for the man.
it is entrenched special privilege against democracy.

On with the fight. It is not only entertaining, but in-

structive, The people are learning more about their
executives than thev have ever known and are, beginning

fto realize the fundamentals that make present party
alignments a farce.

duction like tho "Valley Farm.' So
(rue to reality wiih the Netting that
one completely forgot the Hurrpund-iug- K

and almost Imagined they them-helv- es

were ono of the cuht.
Judging from tho amount of

tho entire piece was well tak-e- n

by tho uudienee and it in to bo re-

gretted that tho cast nflor the ham
and untiring offortH to inula) a suc-
cess, whs, greeted by biich u small
utuliciigo,

Hwuiup Lund Xotlce.
Acting under lnstruqUuns from

Governor Weat, all tho awamp land
bolonglng to tho State of Oregon will
bo selected as soon as nosslblo.

Any one having Information re
gardlng tho locution or condition of
Buuh land will kindly confer with
me. Such Information will bo of
much value to tho land department.

t. a. niNioirAirr,
tf iijL.jLt Btato Lund Agent.

KANSAS CITY YOUNG WOMAN CAPTURES
SEVEN RIBBONS IN TEXAS H0KSE SHOW
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MKt Loul.i lns. if City, was the bltf wliiurr it I tin lame hIkiw
r.vcntly held at Fori Worth, Texas. Shu captured four blue ami lliu-- nit
ribbons.

Mrs. J. S. Wallb. Jr.. of Klnloclj. .Mo., who "N Mhs Lung's Idnget cat
jiclltor, rode Cuarliy. hr stnlllun, in the three lmri .Ii- -

.md tlw bmr rttihoit.
The Klnc. MU r.ng jrratt rundiler. whl.lt Inc. twrn rltlilti.i i Mn

tn.c rimt loiml IIir Siiw in lmdou, wan mi cnv ul.nu'r m Dh tva! ) -

MK- - Long wmi In tin- - ctidfiii i'.itm wliit !!o r'ni'ii nnl h-i I m
tucky Ijtd. rlUIrn ty father. U .. Uhik. tin- - viih) u - i I.) i..,. !.- -

man, captured nrl inuitey la lUr tlu ttnl mdili li r.- - !...
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Tommy MeFnrlatiil. the dupHr lit-

tle lightweight Imirr who ineou Hud
AnderMin in ten round bowt tomor-
row nisht arrived jTMterduy Crow Su
Franoisitu.j-- . ' j ,

iMf&rmifif JlMiWie 'excItomillV
inrffi

good and y that he feeln In the
best of cniiditirin fpr the bunt.

W lieu anrffioned hIhiuI hi bout
with Vouiig Vtuu whom v duftmt-e- d

in San Fnmciicn tin othtrr
Tommy d, "'Umu i. n irnod hrd
boy to Mat and thoff were hhv num-
ber of tatiH who tliouitht he
might bent me, bat I prewrd fur
Watson and won eiuil.v nil tliu wtt.t.
In regard to my bout with Imd Ander-
son tomorrow night, 1 will my thru
I know hu i a eouthiir buy and will
give him credit should ho defeat 'mc
hut Medford fan can dcpoail that
I will do an I ajway Iihvo, tlTu biw'.
I can."

Tomorrow flight' hIiow should,
without exception, ha one to go down
in (he history of boxing in southern
Oreiron.

In the pralimiHiiricM Australian
ICellev will box four t'oiiiidrt with
Froddio Aud'-rMitu- , a brother of Ibid',
and Arl ddlim. will moot Voung Carl
Morri'iii tin- - othor preliiniiyiry.

Scat- - on -- ulc at Nah Mntol.

Tho Dally Hint from Torla.
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Solwlll'liitbt JMIilf tMkUuMV,
Hlack luiio towa'trliiiau'il with black
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famous jwltml noddle

night
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SATURDAY EVE.

There WD eidoutlv something in
tho air Saturday evening which led t

several mix-up- s in the city, no low.
than four fight being roHirted.

Henry' I'hipps nnd Nonli Ia-oi-

farted 'the hall rulliilg early in llo
evtinnig when they mixed on Fna'
sireoi. iiiry wore looUoil up, gave
$10 bail each and a short limn later
wore ut it again. On hoiug lucked up
(ho second time they put up $10 addi-
tional and litis tinio prewcrved tic
pence as inr a is hiiowu.

Hick Fifor and Hill Turpiu went at
it on lite quiet "Hi Front treoi bin
were allowed lo go when the mill

Anothur fight oeeurrod at tho
No nrroHlx.

DEATHS.
Died at the homo of her daughter,

.Mm. W. V. iShihgow, m South Oak-dale- ,

Alary Fdizaholh llorabook. at
8:h"i a. mi. Sunday, May ", 11) J J.
agAd fall ymn, :i inoiithrt ami 111 dayH,
a uatiMi of Virginia, a rcMdout .if
Medford over (I yoai. She Ioiivom
one daughter, Mr. W. W. Gluxgow.
She wa a member of the .MothodiHt

Fpiopal ohureli. Funeral Horvieo
at (ho rt'Hideiiec 2:-'l- p. in. Tuoday,
burial I, (). 0. F. comotorv.

How's Your Stomach?
Is It I'lili of I'oisouoiH fmNe.H anil

I'Vrmeiillng Knot?
Money back If stomach

tablets do not end tho misery of In
digestion, 'i hero's tho kind of sin- -

roro talk that makes oven tho woruo
skeptic nit up and listen,

la five minutes, somuJIniOH loss,
this woudorful iircscriptlnn called

A cuds gas oructatlonn, heavi-
ness, sourness, heartburn and other
distress.

Hut best of all It stops forever diz-

ziness, norvousiiefls, biliousness, head
ache, constipation, shortness of
breath, night invents, slenplessuoss
nud bad ! renins.

A stomach (ablets aro a
real body tonic. Take thoin for two
weeks, and notice tho restoratlvo ac-

tion on tho whole system. They put
vigor, vim and vitality Into you and
make llfo happlor, bettor, brighter,
dins. Strang has thelu, also reliable
druggists ovorywhuro, Largo box
only SO cunts and guaranteed.

BEDDING PLANTS

Vc liavc a nice lino bed-
ding plants such as

Geraniums, Salvia, Ver-
benas, Lobelias, ' Chrysan-
themums, Potunias, Jiolio-irope- ,

Cannas, etc.
Always Nice Lino

Out Flowers
Medford Greenhouse

Home phono U37-- Mnln a74i.
n'i Main Street

CLEAN-U-P AT

NEXT SATURDAY

CoiiHidtM'iihtn Intoi o Ik being
in iminlfiiml liiniso elciiiiiu t

dnv fi'Iieduled for May II. Tim cllv
Iimh ngnu'd l haul uwny nil refn-- o

left ut tho iMiili and vnelt properly
uwuoi i urm'd In (doaii up Ida piuiu-ino-

mi that da'.

FUNERALS.
Pnncral Heivices nvar tho roiaaltiH

of Art hut' 1'. 'full wore hold rhititrdu.v,
Mary I, at 'JMII p. ni., Kov, Shicldx
uriii'iatiiiK'. Hurial In lackminvlllo
coiaolorv. Tim pall boareri wore E.
A. Wall, W. W. Iluatlo.v. J. V, dill,
l II. Cllitldon, II. V. Ward. (', Daa-ca-

'fhore wiih a largo atloudaiioo ol'

friends and uciptnintanccK.

An "Acher" as
Big as an Acre

fmuf .

AViai' .,
st' tr if.xrA'i"my.v

BBBBBBv7TVBBBBWaiirOvHBHVHKiiiaMBaHHK2y
nt least that's tho way It fools In tho
sufferer o u gets relief when tho
victim roaches our hands Wo ar
adopts at pnlnless extraction, ulco at
fllllag tooth and salag them whoa
worth saving. Sappomi you kIvo us
a trial on your mut Doutnl Job? You
will (Ind us so Koutto la our operat-

ions- and ohnrgefl--th- at you will
surely- - return.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
tiii: im.vnsT

Oifcr TmulolB for Duds. Pacific:
Phono 1 f. K 2 . Home Phono 3.VJ-- K

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work OiiornnWC

1'rlccii llouitiiiiubln.

COFFEEN & PRICE
S3 Howurd nioct,'Enttnc on 0th Rt

racltla 3031. ltom 04,

FOflDE CAN DO IT

Do you want your lawn put in
flrst clam shape? All work
guaranteed. Lenvci nddross with
If. IL I'attenui, Quaker Nursery,
Nash hotel.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WAHIIINGTON, 1). O.

Public Land Mattors: Final Proof

Desert Lands, Con testa und Mining
Cases. Bcrlp.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

koi i kali:
II acres Hear creek bottom. There

Is about .'() acres In alfalfa, alt
tho toola go with tho place,
Lot in Walnut Park add., about

'M) ft. from Main.
(Jood water power alio 1120 acres

In connection. Price M 0,000.
I'll) acres, small limine, price

$;moi) for cash.
1G0 acres C miles out, flGO per

aero.
20 acres .1 miles out, 18 In pears.
10 acreu mllcn out, 8 In pours.
HO acres II nil I on out, only 50

per aero.

Tit A DIM
I fill ucroH In Mlnuesota (or ranch

In valley.
Humbler la good repair will trade

for acroiiKo or house ami lot,
Kqulty In a (3 room house for acre- -

ajso.
Fipilty In n D room hotiso, will

trado for acroago,
Six room now bungalow In rirnngo,

Cab, for aoroiiKo up to $2000.
2 watcher- - to trado for chickens,

KMPLOY3H5NT

Woman cook,
Women and girls for gouonil

boiisowork.
Waitress In California,
Hauch hands.
Phono In your ordorH for mon;

no charges to tho omployor,
All who want work would do well

to comu and register for work,
Mrs, lilttuor la always oh hand to

tako your numo and address,

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOMS 0 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel
I'liouo llll; Home, l-l- .

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

IOc THEATRE lOc

.Muuihiy, Tiicsiliiy ami Woduosilny

KKITII AM LAW

Iii a Song Shop

Special sconory and otfoelM

Hear Mr. Keith slug

!( Illitriioy, My Home O'er (ho Sea

r. (load l'holo Playsr.

The Laloat Souks by Frnnklo

Kvonlnim, 10c any mutt In tho
hniiBO. Spoclnl Children's Mat-lac- e

every Saturday nud Hunday

ut 'i p, m., admission Fc and 10c.

Follow tiio crowdd to tho Inla.

Wo solicit your jmtronnw',
which will bo received with

STAR V
THEATRE

Supti'iue In I'lrlitn 1'niilmllou'
Altii)s In tbo Lend

ACIin.sH THK ISTILMI'S OF
PANAMA IV tllia

.Showing t'uelo Mum at work on an
eiifttnuurtiig teat of far gnml-- r
maRtiltudo tlmu ever boforo nl
tempted Matcliloi,i, utiirtoloui,
iuiitle.

IIKI.LO, (MtVI'ltALS
A Ki'iiulin I r iti i la motion picture

'NIK .MINK OV TllU Vl'KO.V
Another tlulllln: plrturv of the

far north

ALKALI IICS'IS KltOM'IIO HILL
Positively tin lilKt,
liK-e.lc- weniorn coiiiiHly vr.
(ne Ioiik. lluxcrinx rrncklu of Joy
from start to finish. I.I fa will
hold no eh iu ins If jou fall to su
this

AL .s.Tlli:it, tho HliiKr

WOOLWOUTIIM, tho MuslclniiM

AdmlNkloii loo, Cbilitren He
MnllaccH Dully,

Tho placo whoro tho plcturos
don't hurl your eyes.

COMINO COMINO
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,

May 7. May X May !

This wonderful production needs
no comment

A SNAP
CO acres, six mllon from Medford.
good grndod rond crosses tho tract,
all froo soil, at $50 per aero. $1000
will hauillu, easy Jurius on balance,
Part Is crock bottom laud, suitable
for alfalfa. Sevoral springs on tho
placo. Timber enough to pay for tho
trnct. No buildings. In tho Orlffln
crook district,

W. T.York (Si Cor

Watch Our Addition
Grow.

Jackson anil' Suiumll

Medford Realty and

linjirovcmciit Company

M. P. ft If, Co. JMK,

NEW THOUGHT MF.ETINCS
Aro Hold in Mooho Hull every

Thursday at 3 p. ni. Kvorybody
invited,

J

fill i ii m niw i 'iiioiiiininai
m!vAf J"' 'i'l (ewlvent. Tini(i.ntiV;?ite, kl,l,,",y.,'.lvci ami linwelH.

of ii!i iu!r ''''! 1("!l'H"'iiniitl rrwuSlb sua vicor $ tKtl?c Sim,
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